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Coke farmers aided by the 
Resettlement Administration are 
making notable progress in their

Taias lallaanza 1$ Hal 
Alareiai

Reports to the State Depart 
ment of Health indicate seasonal

Walfara Maailits HaU

Culminating several months 
of study and work on the part of 
the county judge and the com-

stated here today by D. P . Trent, are no indications of an epidemis
regional director of the Resettle
ment Administration, after exam
ining the annual report for this 
county made by T . .R .  Andrus, 
rural supervisor.

Out of the 123 families receiv
ing loans in Coke county, 73 were 
reported as having grown suffi
cient vegetables for their use the 
p ast year in spite cf the record 
breaking drought. Ninety-two 
were reported as having sufficient

*Mive-at-homa*' program, it was. increase in influenza, but there niissioners court for the organisa
tion of a county welfare associa
tion, meetings were held with 
Robert Lee business men Monday 
and with Bronte^ business men 
Tuesday and committees were 
appointed to work out an organi
zation. These committees will 
nseet early next week to make 
plana in cooperation with the 
commiseioners court and the gov 
ernment relief program.

The committees are: Robert 
Lee» D r. Griffith, chairman, J. 
S. Craddock, Raymond Jay, Joe 
Dodson, CorUz Russell« Bronte 
F r a n k  Keeney, chairman, Ed 
Cumbie, Robert Kneirim, Walter 
Modiing, L. T . Youngblond.

The following is a statement 
from the county judge:

in any such degree as that which 
swept the Nation wi^h such dis
astrous results du'ing the World 
War, is the assurance given Tex
ans by Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

**The number of cases reported 
for the first two weeks in January 
is not in excess of those reported 
for the same period last year.”  he 
said, *'and the situation does not 
call for alarm, such as is likely to

flow Coki Giunti Mai Olitila Baptist's To Remodel Cliurcli 
A Public Librari —

Formal steos to launch a pro- 

I here is to be a bill introduced «‘emodeling of the pres
et the Texas Legislature this of the Rob-
month asking use slaLe to a^'- 
propriate $750,000.00 for a tw »

u n ,  . . . . . .  ..arise in the minds of the people
‘ ' T " * . * "  lb ««U M  they r « . l l  th . terrible

Idestrution wrought by influenza 
I in 1018

‘̂ Influenza is acute, contagious.

milk and butter from their own 
cows, and 21 as making cheese. 
More than 59,500 quarts of vege
tables and fruit were put up by 
these families, and 1,430 pounds 
of meat were stored.

Although practically all of these 
families were farm tenants, rath
er than owners, they improved 
their temporary homesteads by 
finistiing the walls in 12 houses 
and floors in 7. They made 6 
mattresses a n d  renovated 18, 
made 121 quilts and renovated 62.

Mr. Andrus’ report was mt.de 
jointly with’- Lena W» Tay
lor, rural supervisor of h o m e  
management plans for Coke coun
ty.

Loans totaling $52,405 were 
made by Resettlement Adminis
tration to 123 families in Coke 
county during 1936. Most of the! 
amount loaned was expended for 
teams, tools end other so-called 
"recoverable”  goods, the remain-1 
der being spent for consumable. 
supplies such as food, clothing, 
medicine, etc 25 percent of the! 
amount loaned has already been ^

I Airrepaid, although the loans were 
made to run f r o m  one to five 
years. Average repayments for 
the state were 26 percent.

Five Coke county borrowers 
have repaid their loans in full and 
only 18 made no repayment. The 
average borrower received a loan 
of $398.54 and has repaid $100.17*

TO TH E  PEOPLE OF 
¡COKE C O U N TY:

Whether we are for relief pro-

and highly infectious disease, oc- 
curing in epidemic and isolated 
form and often characterized by 

I suddenness of onset, fever, head
ache, marked prostration and a 
tendency to severs complications' 

i of the lungs. Practically every- 
boby is susceptible to it. No ' that 
matter how many times you have 
had the disease you may contact 
it again.

"Attempted preventive meas
ure fall naturally into two groups ' fare association. But will
--first, everyone should try that a hfiuse divided can-
avoid the oisease by avoiding | ^®d in unity there is
overcrowded places, and stay
away from persons ill with the I don’t believe that there is any- 
disease; and, second, every per-, benefited, in
son should form such health hab- *ome way, from (he various Fed- 
its as will keep the resistance Programs. Therefore, it I 
of the body at a maximum, so

year period to aid in establishing 
new libraries and in strenghen- 
ing the ones already existing. 
The way to get this bill passed 
is to convince our representatives 
and senators that the people 
want it passed. Our schools re
ceive state aid; agriculture re
ceives state aid. then why not 
libraries?

State Aid is the only solution 
to the library problem for the 
smaller counties, such as Coke 
county. Does Coke county want 
a Free Public Library? Coke 
county has a valuation o f $3,451, 
making $210.00. Under the Tex
as county library law, it is ser- 
fectly possibie for the people of 
Coke county to get the County 
Commissioner’ s Court set aside 
as much as 5 cents on the $10(i 
valuation for a county library, if

is going on in Coke the people want a library. And 
County or not, whether it is right'what can be more beneficial to 
or wrong, 1 do not wish to go in-1 Coke county, the community anr 
to that matter in that Phase in' to grown ups as well as a Free 
asking the people to organize a ' Public Library for Coke county.

I t  can either be located at Robert 
Lee or Bronte or where ever the 
people want it, and Bronte is 
doing all they can to get it.

It might be possible to get the 
Court to appropriate some of the 
funds if  the state would supple
ment these funds. This is why 

have benefited from these pro* it is so vital that this bill pass.

’'unday morning when a number 
of the men of the church met in 
the men’s Bible Class. Hawley 
Allen was chosen as chai’’man of 
the building committef. Other 
members of the committee are 
^em Cowley, Gerald Allen, A. F. 
zanders, Delbert Harmcn, W. F. 
Fikes.

Although specific plans have 
not yet been formulated, the gen
eral plan is to stucco or brick 
veneer the outer walls, to make • 
some changes in the classroom 
arrangement and the front en
trance and to ledecorate the n- 
lire interior. ^

Th ; building, which was origi
nally a one-room structure wi'h 
choir and pulpit alcove, was erect
ed about twenty-five years ago. 
Seven years ago, during the pas
torate of Rev. J. A. Corder, par
titions were built to fv̂ rm an aud
itorium, thirteen ci ssrooms and a 
secretary’s room. This work 
was, however, at the time it was 
dona, intended to be lemi»orary.

Tkt Mitlioitlst Cliulcfl

Basketliall]

Running up a score o f 15-9, 
a picked up team of exes, beat 
the high school girls basketbaU 
team in a game played on the 
school court, Tuesday. afternoon. 
The school girls think it was only 
their unlucky day and have chal* 
langed their visitors to another 
next week.

Playing for the exes were, 
N ,(ewell Ludoetter, IlaBell Patter-

that when they are exposed the * '^•‘®ve that 1 should be j  Over 3,000,(X)0 rural people in
body will be able to resist inva- willing to put my shoulders to the Texas are without access to free 
sion of the germs. wheel and keep the wheels of pro- public libraries. Only 16 out o f

"Sufficient rest, cleanliness of «»"«sa moving forward. 254 counties have county librar*}
of hands, mouth and teeth, fresh I asking you the question- ies. Texas ranks 39th in library 

while at work and at sleep. Have you benefited in anyway development and 39th in literacy, 
regulation of meals and bodily form the Roosevelt Administra-, We can take it or loose it, 
functions, wholesome food and tion? I f  so, then get behind this up to you. 
freedom from anxiety will increase movement and help our CoUnty 
bodily resistance and go a long Organize

it’s
For those interested, 

a letter to Senator E. M, Davis, 
and Representative James M.

The Rev. J. C Lovern,'F irs t 
Methodist Church, San Angelo 
will fill the pulpit at Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. We 
are very fortunate to have t h e  
Rev. Lovern preach for us and 
it is hoped that we will have a 
large congergation to hear the 
sermon.

There will be no evening ser
vice, thus enabling themember- 
ship to hear the opening lecture 
of the Bible Conference held for 
this district at the First Method
ist Church, San Angelo. Dr. W 
C. DaVls, Professor o f the New

way to avoid contracting the di
sease.

‘The complications of influen
za are far more important than 
the dise îse itself. Pneumonia 
all too often follows influenza* 
Don’t neglect your ‘cold.* If 
you have the slightest suspicion 
of fever, go home, go to bed im
mediately, and call your physi
cian. Stay in bed until he tells 
you that you can get up, and fol
low his advice explicitly.”

M cN E IL  W YL IE , 
County Judge, Coke County.

Simpson Jr., at Austin, asking Testament at Southern Metho- 
them to favor the bill, would help dist University. Dallas, to be

Slnpni Goniention
very much.

Nutici To Bid Aro Pensionors

Sdls 17B Bal» Bl Colton

Margaret Smith, Beatrice 
aylor, Daisy McCutchen and 

Cova Cowley.
The school team includes. Jane 

Taylor. Zada Patterson, Winnie 
Escue, Mata l>ee Hurley, Helen 
Newton, Faye Brown, Alene 
Burgess.

Mrs. M. E. Trimble and 
daughter, Mrs. Earnest Varna* 
dore, apent last weekend in Co
lorado City.

A  recent sale of unusual inter
est was that o f about 170 bales 
of cotton raised by Mr* F. C. 
Wojtek on his land near Robert 
Lee. The cotton was shipped 
last week from his private w are- 
house here to a company in Gal
veston. Some of the cotton had 
been held since the 1926 crop. 
Wednesday, Mr. Wojtek had not 
yet learned what price he would 
gel for cotton but ha stated that 

h e r he would lose $10,QUO on the sale.

Til# Town Where I xj^e 
ill Mr towa

Chair« were brought from all |
the classrooms in the Baptist To those whose {)ension checks 
church Sunday afternoon to ac- have been cut off, I wikh to state 
commodate the crowd attending that I had a letter from R .C . 
the Coke County singing corvan- Cranj Wednesday to the effect 
tion. While most of thosa attan-j that this does not necaaHu*ily 
ding were from Robert Las and 
vicinity, quits a few cams from 
Bronte and San Angelo.

Special music by the Weaver 
sisters of San Angelo, a quartet 
led by Mr. Coalson of Bronte 
and the Robert Lee quartet com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Jay, Gilbert and Willie Wallace.

The convention will meet next 
at the Kickapoo church.

mean they are completely cut off.
A ll who wish a recbeck on their 
cases uu*e advised to write simple' for Rev

the lecturer for the Conference 
which IS to be held from Sunday 
through Wednesday night. His 
subjects for the four nights are: 

Sunday 7;3U p. m. "W hat is 
the Bible?’ ’ Monday 7 :3U p. m. 
"H ow  We Got Our Bible.’ ’ Tues
day 7:30p.m. "The Authority 
of the Bible.”  Wednesday 7:30 
p. m. "H ow  to Understand the 
Bible.”

The Rev* Lovern w ill a l s o  
preach at Edith at the afternoon 

Hoggard w h o

Judge Wylie 
letteriy fr 
chairiha 
mission: John

IS, in
from H ^ i 
ri o f I

receipt of 
vey H i n e s ,  
highway com- 

Woods, highway

letters to (he Old Age Commission 
Abilene. Texas.

Any information or assistance 
this office can give will be gladly 
tendered.

Signed.
McNeil Wylie, County Judge.

has been called out o f town 
to a death in his family.

due

MitlHHll;t W. M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Smith
arc now at home in the residence 
north of the W . B. C.lift home.
Mrs. Smith, befoie her marriage

« r r « ¡ Ó n é r ;  .'0^157, c i « k ,  F . O. Green, J .
the.nB ,neerin«d.p.rln .ent .nd hon., d«non.lr.t,on . « n t  Don«\V;ylie._\\. H

all W rit*  favorably for the loca-
tion ( f a Robert Lee-Colorado Mis* Alice Roberts was here 
City road at an earley date. I from Sterling last weekend.

Mrs. J. K. Griffith was hostess 
Monday afternoon to the Metho
dist W. M. S. Mrs. J. S. Gard
ner, Bible study leade**, directed 
the regular lesson Trom Genesis.

The hosteiis «erved refresb- 
to Mesdames Earl Hoggard. F. C.

S. Gard- 
Clift. W. 

K. Simpson, Chism Brown, Frank 
Kaeding, W. E. W ilbanks, Mar- 
vii^impson, J. N . Buchanan-

/

/

o<*|
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b y  áUuQ/vdL UJ. P i
C vs cittra Niwsfktwr Uaiua.

U illiani S. 
KnuUkrn

Deadlock Continuel in 
General Motors Strike

OV FR A N K  M U RPH Y of Mich- 
igan abandoned, at least for 

the present, his efforts to end the 
deadlock between the General Mo

tors corporation and 
the striking mem
bers of the United 
Automobile Work
ers, but James F. 
Dewey, conciliator 
for the Department 
of Labor, remained 
in Detroit, still hope
ful of bringing about 
a peace conference. 
William S. Knudsen, 
executive vice presi
dent of General Mo
tors, thus stated the 

corporation's position:
“ General Motors corporation rep- 

reseiitatives iiiitnediately u p o n  
evacuation of its plants by employ
ees engaged in sit down strikes will 
meet with representatives of the 
union, but to accept the union’s 
conditions would have placed Gen
eral Motors in the position of con
doning their illegal actions. We can
not condone illegal occupation of 
our plants.*'

The union conditions, as set forth 
by President Homer Martin, were: 

“ We are willing to agree to with
drawal if negotiations are opened 
immediately with an agreement that 
all plants remain closed, without 
movement of equipment or resump
tion of activities until a national set
tlement IS effected, and with a fur
ther agreement that all activities 
such as circulation of petitions, or
ganizing of vigilante activities, 
threatening or coercing of employ
ees, be immediately stopped.’ ’ 

About a thousand men, engaged 
in the sit down strikes, were thus 
holding up negotiations for settle
ment of the controversy which al
ready had thrown out of w’ork near
ly 100,000 employees of the corpora
tion.

General Motors officials received 
telegrams from a number of Ameri
can Federation of Labor units urg
ing no recognition of the United Au
tomobile Workers as sole bargain
ing agency for the motor car fac
tory workers. They were assured 
the corporation would not back 
down on this point.

Making the situation more diffi
cult, the strikers in Flint engaged in 
a Wild, riotous battle with the 
guards and city police that lasted 
for hours and resulted in the injury 
o f dozens o f men. The local offi
cers restrained themselves admir
ably though arm ed with machine 
guns, and the state police were hur
ried to the scene to aid them. Gov
ernor Murphy and other state offi
cials also went to Flint.

At a reception to diplomats Chan
cellor Hitler talked with the French 
ambassador to Berlin and assured 
him that Germany had no intention 
of attempting to seize Spanish Mo
rocco.

Great Britain, angered by the air 
bombing of her embassy in Madrid, 
filed protest. Some of her most 
powerful warships were added to 
the fleet at Gibraltar. The British 
government forbade citizens to en
list in Spain, and continued its ef
forts to persuade other nations to 
stop the sending of volunteers to that 
country. France agreed to intro
duce legislation to that effect, but 
Germany and Italy were still cliiig”  
ing to their conditions and allegedly 
continuing to give aid to the Francy 
forces.

President
Roosevelt

Kidnaped Boy Found Slain
Near Everett, W ash.
'^ F N  year-old Charles Matt.«on, 
*  kidnaped from his home in Ta

coma, Wash., Dec. 27 and held for 
ransom, was found beaten to death 
in snow covered W'oods near Kv- 
erett. The body was nude and cru
elly battered. State and city police 
and department of justice agents, 
who had bem held back to give the 
lad's father a chance to pay the 
ransom and save his son, immedi
ately began an intensive manhunt, 
but their clews were few and poor.

Supreme Court Rebuked 
by the President
'T ''H 1N LY  veiled but unmistakable
*  was President Roosevelt’s re

buke to the Supreme court in his 
annual message on the state of the 
Union. Standing tri
umphant before the 
lopsidedly D e m o- 
cratic senate and 
house in joint ses
sion. the chief exec
utive said:

“ T h e  U n i t e d  
States of America, 
within itself, must 
continue the task of 
making democracy 
succeed.

"In  that task the 
legislative branch 
of our government will, I am confi
dent, continue to meet the demands 
of democracy whether they relate to 
the curbing of abuses, the extension 
of help to tho.se who need help, or 
the better balancing of our inter
dependent economies.

“ So. too, the executive branch of 
the government must move forward 
in this task and, at the same time, 
provide better management for ad
ministrative action of all kinds.

“ The judicial branch also is asked 
by the people to do its part in mak
ing democracy successful. We do 
not ask the courts to call non-ex
istent powers into being, but we 
have a right to expect that con
ceded powers or those legitimately 
implied shall be made effective in
struments for the common good.

“ The process of our democracy 
must not be imperiled by the denial 
of essential powers of free govern
ment.”

Sketching the program for his sec
ond term, the President said legis
lation he desired at this time in
cluded extension of the RFC, of his 
power to devalue the dollar and of 
other New Deal authorizations about 
to expire, deficiency appropria
tions. and extension of the neutrality 
law to apply to the Spanish civil 
war. Conceding that NRA  had 
“ tried to do too much.”  he contin
ued: “ The statute of NRA has been 
outlawed. The problems have not 
They are still with us.”

Î  S T A R  I  
!  D U S T  !
* JMLovie • R-aJio S
Í  A
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ONE of the trade magazines 
of the motion picture in

dustry startled the workers in 
the business recently by pub
lishing a report on the popular
ity of the screen stars. F o r  
months, people had been told 
that Robert Taylor had climbed 
to the very top: that he got 
more fan mail than Clark Gable 
did, that his name above a thea
ter was magic, because it drew 
so many paying customers; 
that, in short, Mr. Taylor was 
tops. .

But — according to this report, 
C lark , Gable is the screen’s most 
popular actorl

Last year Shirley Temple held 
that position. This year she is sec
ond. Fred Astaire and Ginger Rog
ers as a team come third, Robert 
Taylor fourth, and William Powell 
fifth.

In case you’ re interested, the oth
er leading stars are listed in this 
order; Myrna Loy, Claudette Col
bert. Norma Shearer, Gary Cooper, 
Fredric March, Jeanette MacDon
ald and Nelson Eddy as a team, 
Lionel Barrymore.

It is nice to report that James 
Cagney’s new picture, “ Great Guy,”  
is one of his best.
It had to be. He 
made it for Grand 
National you know, 
a new organization, 
and if it hadn’t 
turned out well we 
might have had no 
more Cagney on the 
screen for a while, 
at least. After all 
his troubles w i t h  
studios it is pleasant 
to know that he is 
once more on t h e  
big time and that 
his comeback is really a triumph.

James
Cagney

Have you listened to that new 
radio program, “ Do You Want to 
Be an Actor?”  If you haven’t, do! 
It ’s very entertaining. People who 
are In the audience are given roles j 
in scenes that are done before the ! 
microphone, and after each per
formance the best woman perform- | 
er and the best man are given 
movie tests by Warner Brothers. 
It ’s quite possible that some of our 
future stars will be developed la I 
this way. i

Prance Ready to Occupy 
Spanish Morocco
J,"' RANCE, according to reliable re-

ports, is all set to occupy Span
ish Morocco, and expects the full 
co-operation of Great Britain. The 
French had sent to 
General F r a n c o ,  
head o f the Spanish 
Fascists, one protest  ̂
against the alleged 
admission to Moroc
co o f G e r m a n  |
troops, and t h e n  
sent another before i, 
taking drastic ac
tion. I f  they do f
move. It will be _
nominally in behalf 
of the sultan of Mo- t.en .J  ranee
rocco and because of violation of the 
Franco-Spanish treaty of 1912. 
France has 100,000 men In her Mo- 
rix'can army and could easily and 
speedily occupy most of the Spanish 
zone, which the Fascists control. 
Support by the British presumably 
would come from the British fleet 
m the Strait o f Gibraltar and poasi- 
by from troops to replace French 
forces taken from the German bor
der.

Franco sent a conciliatory reply 
to Paris.

Congress Receives Budget 
Message of President 
C TA T IN G  that he expects to bal- 

aoce the national budget and be
gin reducing the national debt in 
1939, President Roosevelt submit
ted to congress a budget for the 1938 

j fiscal year. *rhis, he said, balanced 
I conditionally except for statutory 
' debt retirement—meaning that if 

hia conditions are met the gross def- 
K it for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1 would not be more than 
S4fl1,9tfi,000, compared with $2,652,- I 652,774 ui the current fi.scal year 

' and $4,763,841,642 in the 1936 fiscal 
year, which ended last June 30.

But the President warned the na
tion that conditional budget balance 
in the next fiscal year and complete 
balance in the following year de
pended on industry’s co-operation in 
hiring more persons from relief 
rolls.

Tl»e President estimated that fed
eral ••evcniie in the next fiscal year 

'• will tnerease by $1,475,466.378 be- 
‘ cause of better business and higher 
! taxes he did not propose new taxes 

but oppoveil the reduction of any 
taxes now in effect.

The message revealed that Mr. 
Roosevelt planned to curtail relief 
expenditures sharply from the 1936- 
37 levels. But he found available 
funds insufTlcieot for the rest of 
the current fiscal year end asked 
congress to appropriate $790,000,000 
Immediately, of which $650.000,000 
la to be expended for recovery and 
relief between February 1 and Jure 
30 when the 1937 fiscal year ends.

If the radio programs given by 
“ Myrt and .Marge”  for so long 
were among your favorites, you’ ll 
be glad to know that a new series 
done by that popular couple has 
started. It ’s a fam ily affair, for 
“ Myrt’s”  son is now on the pro
gram, and “ M arge”  is her daugh
ter. The son, George Damerel, used 
to go to the University of Southern 
California, but he loft college to 
tour with his mother and sister 
when they went on the stage. Looks 
as if “ M yrt”  had built up a pretty 
good business for the family by 
writing those sketches, doesn’ t it?

Grace Moore has had to abandon 
her career on the concert stage 
and on the sir, temporarily. In 
order to take a much needed rest. 
She has been working hard In pic
tures— In fact, she has turned Into 
a real trouper, and the tempera- 

: ment that used to cause so much 
' trouble Is well under control.

HE modern woman who sews 
is really an enviable person. 

She has at her finger-tips an end
less array of fashions from which 
to choose for her own and her 
daughters’ wardrobes. Today’s 
trio affords her new opportunities 
in several size ranges; in fact, 
there’s something here for the 
mature figure, size 42, right on 
dow'n to the tiny tot who Just 
manages to fill “ age 4.”

Pattern 1987— This diminutive 
frock is for Miss Four - To- 
Twelve. Its easy lines, flaring 
skirt, and pretty sleeves are per
haps second only to its thru’ -the- 
machine-aptness. so far as the 
woman who sews is concerned. 
But this is ail too obvious to 
mention. Better cut this pattern 
twice for ail ’ round practical rea
sons. I t ’s intriguing in taffeta—a 
winner in gingham and linen. It 
comes in sizes 4, 6, 8, 10. and 12 
years. Size 6 requires IT« yard.s 
of 39 inch material plus yard 
contrasting.

Pattern 1211— It is a smart 
frock like this that w ill turn the 
most immune young lady into an 
ardent seamstress almost over 
night. And rightly so, for it’s plain 
to see how becoming are its prin
cess lines, how flattering the 
wide shoulders and slim waist, 
yes, and how spicy the swing 
skirt. A pretty and colorful motif 
can be had in the use of velvet 
for the buttons and belt. Mono
tone broadcloth, black or royal 
blue, with the collar and cuffs of 
white linen, is a startlingly chic 
material lor this model. It is 
available in sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 
40 bust). Size 14 requires 2*i 
yards of 54 inch fabric plus *4 
yard of 39 inch contrasting.

ing wardrobe asset. It is dosigne% 
in sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). 
Size 16 (in full length) requires 
5^« yards of 39 inch material plus 
3T4 yards of bias piping and 4̂ 
yard contrasting material f o r  
pocket.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept., Room 
1020. 211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. 
III. Price of patterns, 15 cents (in  
coins) each.

C Dell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

D O N ’T  R U B
Y O U R  E Y E S

Rubbinf your eye* frlndt invieible purticlee of 
dull and dirt rifht into the delicate Uiaue*. 
makinc the irriUtiun )uat that much worae. A  
much better «ray, at thouianda have diicavered. 
Il to ute a little Murine in each eye—night and 
morning.* Murine may be depended on to re
lieve eye Irritation liecauae It U a reliable eye 
preparation containing 7 active ingredienta of 
known value in caring for the eye». In u»e lor 
4U years. Aik lor Murine at your drug sture.

In Moderation
Common sense also lies in not 

expecting‘ too much.

A Three Days' Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

In “ Stowaway”  you’ ll sec Shirley 
Temple doing imitations of Eddie 
Cantor and A1 Jolson and doing 
them well. The funny thing about 
it is that the child star never has I 
seen either of them; just worked 
the imitations up from w h a t  she 
she was told about the two gentle- 
men’s work.

Hollywood is still fhocked over 
the suicide of Ross Alexander, al

though his friends 
knew that he had 
never ceased t o 
grieve over th e

______  death by suicide of
his first wife, Aleta 
Freile, a little more 
than a year before.

»
R  * ^ihed herself be-

V M H  cause, coming t o 
Hollywood from the 
New York stage, she 
could not seem to 
get ahead in pic
tures. Young Alex

ander was doing very well with his 
career, and hia aecond wife, Anne 
Nagel, ia one of the acreen’s preb 
Utat young actreaaea.

Pattern 1210— Which would you 
have. Madam, an artistic smock 
or a glamorous house coat? This 
pattern alFows you to make this 
interesting choice and it has what 
you’ ll need to make either o f the 
models illustrated here. Tih o 
house coat has become woman
kind’s most desiret’ “ at heme”  
attire; so rather than be among 
the minority, why not turn your 
talents to this princess model — 
you'll have it complete in a mere 
few hours and think of the count
less days It w ill stand you in 
good stead as a really good look-

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now witli Crcomulslan. 
Serious trouble may bo brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 

I branes as the germ-laden pltlegm 
' is loosened and expelled.
I Even If other remedies have 
i failed, don’t be discouraged, your 

druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you arc not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Crcomulslop right now. (AdvJ

Fir$f Hot-Air Balloon

YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
w :IlKN you have thoae •wftil 
. • rnuiip«: wb««i your rnwr« 

ani Ml on don't take It »uS
oo the man you k>vt>.

Your hualwnd can't pnadhly 
know how you f«el for Uw »uui«** 
rMiMHi that ho ki •  man.

Ross
Alexander

The first hot-air balloon was 
made by Joseph Montgolfier, who 
reasoned that if hot air would go 
up a chimney it might push up a 
balloon. With a sheep, a duck and 
a rooster on board, his paper bal
loon made its first ascension at

A thnv'-quartcr wif* JT'*'**" 
no »IS* at all If «ha •*«er
Uuiii aoven day»

Paris in 1783. A few months l a ^  
two men, Pilatre de Hozter^* ^ 
the Marquis d’A r l« '’ «^*»» *”
trip. ^

Discovery of bnl*®^
Ing gas madn » J - ^ r n  m «» 
obsolete !>•$•••

— ^i S  a®***’ V  fuok- 
¿^¿^ound. ••BM UiHl

11«  tar*ySUi^
Vhioit

1 *runilfis>• Tumtoe fiw?a. Pv«»-

p S Ä n e  wtM

^  J Ä n u t  o o i ^ » U N D  « I d
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__________  __ •The Garden Murder Case
Copjrlfhl S. S. V«B Din*

8 .  8 .  V Ä N  D I N E
WNU Servie*

■TNOPHS

PhUo Vancf, fatnoui detective and John 
W. X. Markham, dlitrlct attorney for New 
York county are dlnlnr In Vance'* apart
ment when Vance recciveb aii anonymous 
telephone message tnfc mlng him of a "dis
turbing peyctiplogical tension at Professor 
Ephrlam Garden's apartment'' advising 
that he read up on radio-active dMium. 
consult a passage tn the Aenclij anti coun- 
•eUng that "Equanimity Is essentl*!." Pro
fessor Carden Is famous In chemical re
search The message, decoded by Vance, 
reminds him that Professor Garde '* son 
Floyd and his puny cousin. Wood* Swift, 
M * addicted to horse-racing.

CH APTER 1—Coniinuec
— 2—

“ You know this Floyd Garden 
w ell?"

Vance nodded. "F a ir ly  well. He’s 
a  member of the Far Meadows club 
and I ’ ve often played polo with him. 
He’s a five-goaler and owns a couple 
o f the best ponies in the country. I 
tried to buy one of them from him 
once— but that’e beside the point. 
The fact is, young Garde:, has in
vited me on several occasions to 
Join him and his little group at the

Siefert is a Latin scholar—I once 
encountered him at the Latin so
ciety club-rooms. Another point in 
my favor is the fact that he is the 
fam ily physician of the Gardens and 
would have ample opporti-nity to 
know about the galloping horses— 
and perhaps about Equanimity in 
particular—in connection with the 
Garden household.”

"That being the case," Markham 
protested, "w hy don’t you phone 
him and find out exactly what’s 
back of his cryptography?”

My dear Markham — oh, my

Garden at his home. Woode Swift 
will be there and also an insulTer- 
able creature named Lowe Hammle, 
a horsy gentleman from some 
obscure estate on Long Island. Lat
er ww’U be joined by various mem
bers of the sporting aet, and togeth
er we’ ll indulge in that ancient and 
fascinatin’ pastime of laying wag
ers on the thoroughbreds."

He rang for Currie and sent him 
out to fetch a copy of the Morning 
Telegraph.

"One should be prepared. Oh, 
quite. It ’s been years since I handi-

dear Markham! Siefert would nofc capped the horses.
ranltf in r i t tf n n n f  IV  rgbniiH iait*  a n v  A l t l lO U S h  1 W A Sonly indignantly repudiate any 
knowledge of the message, but 
would automatical!*' become the 
first obstacle in any bit of pryin’ 1 
might decide to do. The ethics of 
the medical profession are most 
fantastic: and Siefert, as becomes 
his u»iique position, is a fanatic on 
the subject. From the fact that he 
communicated with me in this 
roundabout way I rather suspect 
that some grotesque point of honor 
is involved. Perhaps his conscience

apartment when the out-of-town 1 overcame him for the moment, and
races were on. It seems he has a 
direct loud-speaker service from all 
the tracks, like many of the horse 
fanatics. The professor disapproves, 
in a mild way, but he raises no 
serious objections because Mrs. 
Garden is rather inclined to sit in 
and take her chances on a horse 
now and then.”

"H ave you ever accepted his rt- 
vitation?" asked Markham.

"N o ,”  Vance told him. Then he 
glanced up with a far-away look in 
his eyes. "But I think it might be 
an excellent idea.”

"Com e, come, Vance!”  protested 
Markham. "E ven  if you see some 
cryptic relationship between the dis
connected items of this mc.ssage 
you’ ve just received, how, in the 
name of Heaven, can you take it 
seriously?”

Vance drew deeply on his ciga
rette and waited a moment before 
answering.

"You  have overlooked one phrase 
In the message: ‘Equanirr.ity is es
sential,’ he said at length. "One of 
the great race-horses of today hap
pens to be named Equanimity. He 
belongs in the company of such im
mortals of the turf as Man o ’ War, 
Exterminator, Gallant Fox, and 
Heigh Count. Furthermore, Equa
nimity is running in the Rivermont 
Handicap tomorrow.”

"S till I see no reason to take the 
m atter seriously,”  Markham ob
jected.

Vance ignored the comment and 
added "M oreover, Doctor Miles 
Siefert told me at the club the 
other day that Mrs. Garden had 
been quite ill for some time with a 
mysterious malady.”  •

Markham shifted in his chair and 
broke the ashes from his cigar.

"T h e  affair gets more muddled 
by the minute,”  he remarked irrita
bly. “ What’ s the connection be- i 
tween all these commonplace data ! 
and that precious phone message of ' 
yours?”  He waved his hand con- 
temptuously toward the paper which 
Vance still held. _ _  i

" I  happen to kn ow i^  Vance an
swered slowly, “ who sent me this 
message.”

"A h , yes?”  Markham was obvi
ously skeptical.

"Quite. It was Doctor Siefert.”
Markham showed a sudden in

terest. *’
"Would you care to enlighten me 

as to how 'you arrived at this con
clusion?”  he asked in a satirical 
voice.

“ It  was not difficult,”  Vance an- 
awared, rising afld standing before 
tba empty hearth, with one arm

he temporarily relaxed his adher
ence to what he considers his code 
of honor . . . No, no, that course 
wouldn't do at all. 1 must ferret 
out the matter for myself—as he 
undoubtedly wishes me to do.”

"But what is this matter that you 
feel called upon to ferret out?”  per
sisted Markham. "Granting all you 
say, 1 still don’t see how you can 
regard the situation as in any way 
serious.”

“ One never knows, d.ies one?”  
drawled Vance. "Still, I ’m rather 
fond o f the hor.ses myself, don't 
y ’know.”

Markham seemed to relax and 
fitted his manner to Vance’s change 
of mooa.

"And what do you propose to do?” 
he asked gotxl naturedly.

Vance looked up whimsically.
"The public prosecutor of New 

York—that noble defender of the 
I rights of the common people—to 

wit: the Honorable John F-X. Mark
ham—must grant me immunity and 
protection before I 'll consent to an
swer”

Markham’s eyelids drooper' a lit
tle as he studied Vance. He was 
familiar with the serious import that 
often lay beneath the other’s most 
frivolous remarks.

"A re  you planning to break the 
law?”  he asked. ,

"Oh, yes—quite,”  he admitted 
nonchalantly, 
believe.”

Markham studied him for another 
moment.

"A ll right,”  he said, without the 
slightest trace of lightness. ‘T i l  do 
what I can for What’s it to
be?”

Vance took another sip of the 
Napoleon.

"W ell, Markham old dear,”  he 
announced with a half smile, “ I ’m 
going to the Gardens’ penthouse to
morrow afternoon and play the 
horses with the younger set.”

As soon as Markham had left us 
that night, Vance's mood changed. 
A troubled look came into his eyM, 
and he walked up and down tĥ e 
room pensively.

" I  don’t like it. Van, he mur
mured, as if talking to himself. " I  
don’ t at all like it. Siefert isn’ t 
the type to make a mysterious 
phone call like that, unless he has a 
very good reason for doing so. It ’s 
quite out of character, don’t y ’know. 
He’s a dashed conservative chap, 
and no end ethical. There must be 
something worrying him deeply. But 
why the Gardens’ apartment? The 
domestic atmosphere there has aJ- 

ays struck me as at least auper- 
normal—and now a man as 

le as Siefert gets jittery 
o the extent o f indulging 
' shocker technique. I t ’s 

;er.”
pacing the floor and 
clock.

'I make the arrange- 
of snoopin’ is highly

Although 1 was well aware that 
Vance had some serious object in 
lunching with young Garden the fol
lowing day and in participating in 
the gambling on the races. I had 
not the slightest suspicion, at the 
time, o f the horrors that were to 
follow. On the afternoon of April 
H  occurred the first grim act of one 
of the most atrocious multiple 
crimes of this generation. And to 
Doctor Siefert must go, in a large 
measure, the credit for the identifi
cation of the criminal, for had he 
not sent his cryptic and would-be 
anonymous message to Vance, the 
truth would probably never have 
been known.

I shall never forget that fatal Sat
urday afternoon. And aMdt from 
the brutal Garden murder, that aft
ernoon will nlways remain memor
able for me because it marked the 
first mature sentimental e|>isode, so 
far as 1 had ever observed, in 
Vance's life. P'or once, the cold im
personal attitude of his analytical 
mind melted before the appeal of 
an attractive woman.

CH APTER II

Shortly before noon the next day 
we arrived at Professor Garden’s 
beautiful skyscraper apartment, 
and were cordially, and a little ex
uberantly. greeted by young Gar
den.

Floyd Garden was a man in his 
early thirties, erect and athletically 
built. He was about six feet tall, 
with powerful shoulders and a slen
der waist. His hair was almost 
black, and his complexion swarthy. 
His manner, while easy and casual, 
and with a suggestion of swagger, 
was in no way offensive. He was 
not a handsome man: his features 
were too rugged, his eyes set too 
close together, his ears protruded 
too much, and his lips were too 
thin. But he had an undeniable 

"Jailable offense, I ’ charm, and there was a quiet sub
merged competency in the way he 
moved and in the rapidity of his 
mental reactions.

"There are only five of us for 
lunch, Vance,”  he remarked biee/i- 
ly. "Th e old gentleman is fussing 
with his test-tubes and Bun.sen burn
ers at the university: the mater is 
having a grand time playing sick. 
But Pop Hammle is coming—rum 
old bird, but a good sport; and we’ ll 
also be burdened with beloved cous
in Woode. You know Swift, I be
lieve, Vance. Queer crab. Woody.”  

He pondered a moment with a 
wry face.

"Can ’ t figure out just how he fits

Vance had been watching Garden 
covertly during this rambling re
cital of domestic intimacies.

" I  know you hate mysteries, and 
there’s apt to be some funny things 
happening here this afternoon,”  
Garden continued. "Woode has 
been acting queer for the past cou
ple of weeks, as if some secret 
sorrow was gnawin| at his mind.”  

“ Any specific psychopathic symp
toms?”  Vance asked lightly.

"No-o.”  Garden pursed his lips 
and frowned thoughtfully. “ Put he’s 
developed a curious habit of going 
upstairs to the roof-garden as scon 
as he’s placed a large bet, and he 
remains there alone until the re 
sult of the race has come through.”  

"Nothing very unusual about 
that.”  Vance made a deprecatory 
motion with his hand. "M any gam
blers, d’ ye see, are like that.”  

"Y o u ’re probably right,”  oardet. 
admitted reluctantly. "But I wish 
he’d bet m oderately, instead of 
plunging like a fool whenever he’s 
hot for a horse.”

“ By the by,”  asked Vance, "why 
do you particularly look for strange 
occurrences this afternoon?”

Garden shrugged.
“ The fact is.”  he replied, after «  

short pause, "W oody’s been losing 
heavily of late, and today s the day 
of the big Kivermont Handicap. I 
have a feeling he’s going to put 
every dollar he’s got on Equanimity, 
who’ ll undoubtedly be the favorite 
. . . Equanimity!”  He snorted with 
undisguised contempt. "That rail- ■ 
lu gfcr! Probably the second great
est horse of modern times — but 
what’s the use?"

He looked up solemnly. i
“ And that. Vance, means troub.e 

if Equanimity doesn t come in. It 
means a blow-up of some kind. I ’ ve 
felt it coming for over a week. It’s 
got me worried. To tell you the 
truth. I ’m glad you picked this day 
to sit in with us.”

"V ery  interestin’ situation.”  com
mented Vance ” I agree in the 
main with what you say regarding 
Equanimity But 1 think vou’ re too 
harsh and I’m not convinced that ' 
he’s a rail-lugger because of any 
innate passion for wood . . But 
as you were sayin’ , the psychologi
cal siturtion hereabout has you wor
ried. I gather there's a super
charged atmosphere round this 
charmin’ aerie.”

"That’s it, exactly,”  Garden an
swered almost eagerly. "Super- ; 
charged is r.ght Nearly every day ; 
the mater asks, ’How s Woodv?’ | 
And when the old rentlemai. comes | 
home from his lab at night he j 
greets me with a left-handed^Well, | 
my boy, have you seen Woody to- ' 
day?’ ”

Vance made no comment on these | 
remarks. Instead he asked in a pe- ’ 
culiarly flat voice; "D o you consid- i 
er this recent hyper-tension in the ; 
household due entirely to your i 
cousin’s financial piedicament and 
his determination to risk all he has 
on the horses?’ |

Garden started si ghtly and then ! 
settled back in his chair.

"N o , damn it !”  he answered a lit- ' 
tie vehemently. "A rd  that s anoth- |

Good Judgment
^ O O D  judgment is to busi- 

ness what good steering is 
to navigation. There are many 
men that are skillful, that are 
active, that are industrious,but 
that fa il; and men say, “ They 
lack gocxl judgment.”  The dif
ference between one man and 
another is sometimes said to be 
want of will and energy; but 
of men that are jnergtic and 
that have powerful wills, men 
say, one is better than another; 
one is far superior to the other. 
And then men discriminate 
again, and say, "There is a dif
ference between one another’s 
judgments.”  — Henry Ward 
Beeuher.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet* are an 
ef f ect i ve  laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children like them. Buy now!—Adv.

Deals and Ideals
In politics, it takes a smart 

boss not to let the deals crush 
the ideals.

To Alkalize 
Acid Indigestion 

Away Fast '

People Everywhere Are Adopting 
This R em arkable"Ph illip t" H’oy

The way to gain almost incredibly 
quick relief, from stomach condition
arising from overaciditv, is to alk.i- 
hze the stomach quickly with Pbil-
Ups* Milk of Magnesia.

You take cither two tea.spoons of
the liquid Phillips’ after meaL; or 
two Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia Tab
lets. Almost instantly "arid indiges
tion”  goes, gas from hyperacidity.
"acid - headaches"— from over-in
dulgence in food or smoking —  and 
nausea are relieved, '̂ ’ou feel made 
over; forget you have a stomach.

Trv this Phillips’ way if you have 
■ ......................... ..  Gel ■any acid stomach upsets. Get either 

the liquid ‘Thillips’'  or tlie remark
able, new Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Tahicts. Only 2.')/ fur a big box of 
tablets at drug stores.

ALSO IN TAUCT FOtMi
E*rh tiny UbUt 
U  thn «quivnim t 
of n U*iuipcM>nfui 
of m tuine rhii* 
l '̂^Uillcof

Phillips'
Good Deeds

Good deeds ring clear through 
heaven like a bell.—Charles Dick
ens.

into this household. Dad and the i er thing that bothers me, A lot of
mater oeem inordinately fond p( 
^im—sorry for him, perhaps; or 
naybe he's the kind of serious, 
sensitive guy they wish I'd turned 
out to be. 1 don’t dislike Woode. 
but we have little in common ex
cept the horses. Only, he takes 
his betting too seriously tc suit me 
—he hasn’ t much money, and his 
wins or losses mean a lot to him. 
Of course, he’ll go broke in the 
end."

the golliwogs we’ re harboring are 
due to Woode’s cuckoo state of 
mind, but there sre other queer In
visible animals springing up and 
down the corridors. I can’t figure 
it out. The mater’ * illness doesn’ t 
make sense either And there’s fun- , 
ny business of some kind going on , 
among the gang that drifts in here 
nearly every afterrvxrn to play the 
races”

(TO  DK C O S T IM  F.l>l

HMlth-Wrwcklag Fuiietleiiel

PAINS
Severe functional pains o f men.- 

•tniation, cramping aiiells and Jan
gled nerves soon rob a woman other 
natural, youthful freshness. PAJN 
lint's In a woman's face too often 
grttw Into .\GK lines!

Thousands o f women have found 
It helpful to take Cardul. They say 
It seeinetl to ease their pains, and 
they noticed an Increaae In their 
apiietitrs and finally a strengthened 
ri'slstance to the discomfort o f 
monthly i»orlt>d8.

T ry t ’anlnl. O f course If It doesn’t 
he.lp you, see your doctor.
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Friendly Rocking Chair Returning to
Favor; Little Fancier, but Comfortable

the anteroom, and 
heard him dialing 
telephone. When 
he library he 
iwn off his de- 
*r was almost

'inable lunch 
announced, 
- pony of 
f^ure our-

a most 
a time 
I”  He 
^oung

Maybe it ’s old age pensions. May
be it was scenes in "L ittle  Women,”  
Maybe it's the end of this fast, 
streamlined living. I

Anyway, the rocker is coming 
back.

I f you threw out the rocker with 
the horse-hair sofa, “ tidies”  and 
the atulTed birds, you’ ll be sorry. { 
You’ ll soon be buying a new rocker 
and the more it looks like the old 
Federal or Benjamin Franklin  ̂
c air, the better you’ ll like it, as- ' 
aerts a writer in the St. Louis Post- 
Dupatch. I

ITie revival staited, sensibly '
enough. In th Middle West, but New 
England and the South, too, are 
clamoring for their rockers.

In your Early American living 
room, you w ill find a black lac-

quered Boston rocking chaii, with 
a gold stencil. In blessed harmony.

But more than in its charming, 
iiomey lines, the new appeal o f the 
old rocker is in its comfort—some
thing old-fashioned which we have 
almost forgotten. We have become 
so accustomed to being moved as 
fur as possible from here—end as 
uncomfortably as possible—that we 
will all welcome the exquisite pleas
ure of moving ourselves and getting 
nowhere— in comfort.

Do you know how many years it 
tcxik the mcxlern furniture designers 
to find out how to make their chairs 
nearly comfortable? Well, those 
who designed and made and sat in 
the old Boston rockers ook 1!0 
years to develop tha parfecUy 
Ditched seat and back.

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
r % 0  you tuffsr burning, «canty or 
L '  loo frequent urinelion; beckam«. 
keedeche, ditzin**«, lois of energy, 
leg pein«, twcllmg« and puffin*«« 
under the eye«? Are you lir^, nerv- 
oin—feel *11 umtnmg end don't 
know whet i« wrong?

Then give «ome thought to your 
kidney«. Be «ure they function proper
ly tor lunctionel kidney ditordcr per
mit« cnee«« waste to stay in th* blood, 
and to poison and upiset the whole 
«yttem.

Ut* Doan'« Pill«. Doan'« arc for the 
kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can get the gen-' 
uinc, time-tested Doan's at any <' 
(tore.

D o a n s  P i L I S
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fS/ìQ R.obert Lee O bserver
Ent««d  Um  pottoffiec at Robei-t Lee, Coke County, Texae, 

aa aeeond claae mail matter.

FEUX  W. PCETT and R O B E R T  L. 11A IX  
Editors and Publiahrrs

MRS. A . W. P U E T T ,  Owner

TH E  OHSEKVER LEE RO BERT

I N O T IC E  O ' VOI I N T A IIY  
I LU^I lO A T IO N  TO

c i i j o r r o u s
N otier ik Itereliy given i Iih I

un Oelolier I13(i, u( r*
«ltM‘kii<>l*l« r»* iiieeliiig  < ifllie
''ir »t  f^tule (tank, loea liii at

nltert l.ee, ItxaN, t lie |>ro|)o-
silitiii v«an (inly Hiiliinilleii In
the ktoeklinitlerx In eUme tlie
l i u k i n e x k  o i  I h e  e o r | t n r u l i o n
and lliut ul arid Hireling the
r< l l n w i i i g  r t t u l u l i n i i  w a n
udnpird, Io*m il t

“ VniEKEAS, Ih r alneklinld-
er* o f the Eir!*l Stale Bank, of
Robert Lea, Texa«, liavr been

.u . .L. ' T, 1*' . I t- ' c dleil and are now in meetingthat the average Ro' ert Lee boy .................r

. , , , , a»»rinb le to eonmder tlir  Ini
hasn t as good chance to reach a- 
high place in ashington City to- j 
day and you will find that a pre>|

Lee believe that this spirit of j ponderance of those in high o ffic - ' bank be elo»edt
unrest among the laboring das- ial positions came from the small! ||,„( „n  ,|,.,,„Hiioo-, and all 
M S is a good thing for the coun-, towns and the farm»-. And the cn'ditors o f ev» r> nature, be 
try, or that any very great good sam»* ratio will prevail in any oth-( paid in fu ll; that after pay ing 
can come out o f it. |er city in America. So, instead of all depositors and ereditors.

It seems that after what this discouraging the home-town boy and discharging all remaining 
country has gone through wMth by a lack of interest in him, give liabilities, the rem uiningar- 
during the past six years, a n d  him a word of encouragement, sets o f sai«l bank be disiribu

Tn  Mai) Sirikis
They say strikes are a good in

dication of returning prosperity, 
that the country is getting into 
old-time form when capital and 
labor are at each others throats. 
Maybe so. But its hard to make 
the average citizen of Robert

Wh) Not Encouiace Tkeni
Don't make the mistake cf sell

ing the home town ooy short. In 
other words, don’t get the idea

nidation o f  this bunk; now, 
therefore, 1m* il

“ UESOI.VIT), that the busi
ness

B i g ' V a l u e  l ^ o a t  B r e a d
W holesomely lluke«l ( loodness I 'rom  End-I«»-End. 

Every Slice A Treat. Crust and A ll.  T ry  It.

SO M ) IN KO ltEKT LEE AT YOUR CRO CERY

Angelo Baking Co.

■

!
i

1
k.
kl

with thousands still out o f em- now and then; endorse h s ambi- 
ploy ment and seeking jobs, those tion to get ahead; commen . him 
who do have steady w ork would

le«l p ropor l ionu le l )  am ong the 
stoekkudders; and that litis

Mrs. J. E. (Jack) Itatebler 
Proprietor 

71 East Ave. k .  
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BHIlEaBBBMUMMMIMI

Oscar L inm an  
Production  Mgr. 

Dial 3707

be content. Wages may not be 
what they should be, but at thier

foi his desire to fit himself for a bank snrrt ndcr undbavcfun - 
succcisful place in the world. Vou «•t iled its » or|)(»ruie fruiK-lii>e. 
can do no better service for your He it fnriber 

w o r s t  they still provide ;he community than to s))end a few ••HIXH.N Ll>, ibut ili>* «»ffi- 
workers with a living and there minutes m w and then cxp.laining ««ts  ami «lireei«»rs «»I ibis bunk 
is no doubt but they can and will to its growing boys that this is be hereby uuilmri/.« d unddi-i
b « raised to a satisfactory level one of the finest places on earth reeled i«» lake all me«*M.ary
just as soon as the country again for a fellow to get a start to sue- MiepH. ami eve« iiu* :dl n« ee?a-
gets solidly on Its feet. But the cess. r> pup« rs, l«» eairy in loe flV et
objection the avrage man f in d s ------------------------------------------ tbn* r ^«dlllion
to most of the strikes now in pro- poor w a v t o ‘
gress is that they are not the out solve our most troublesome pro- «»* «•  '» ‘ c  ‘ '‘ ‘ f id y
growth of wage disputes but are blem-the problem of unemploy- 
th« result of disagreement over „lent.
reconiiation o f union demands ! To bring about prosperity, to 
Striking because one or two men niake goo<l times nation-wide, to 
have been diicharged-and pro- . start things humming all up and 
bably for good a n d  sufficent down the line this country needs 
reaaons-doesn’t just fit in with several things. But the thing it j 
the avrage man’s idea o f recov- seems to need the most r i g h t

ea Slini Ce Le.;̂  on

ery. Throwing thousands o u t now is a little more tolerance on

w e r e  l i ( i« i  i d  m m  b  in «  « t i n g  i i n d  

t h a t  t h e  r e s « d u t i « m  b c r t i i i -  

ubt>v«* i ; i n . t e « l  V i a s t l i i l v  a « l o p l e d

J. JO .D IN .
T, A K U  IIVU uSO N ,
W. 11. C L l l  T .
1 RED ROE,
M RS. El M E  HOE.

o f work merely because two on  the part of the working man, a ' —  
three are laid o f f  and the de-1 little more o f the spirit o f give-'
mands f o r  thier reinsUtementJ a nd-take between industry and 
refused by the employers is see-1 labor. I

Tiie Town Where 1 Livi 

It's My Town

I NKW YORK, (Spp'rial Miis Liberty, 
. of the rtatue ir* New York Itarb.ir. is al- 
i . .*8(1.» ptayinj? in her .ca. it roie An art- 
I isf» i;nprcss.on of hei piacc* the ofTl- 
I ciai fe«I of the New York Worlil'i Kalr 

of 1939. Thu*, from the vantage point of 
newi columns, rttail i.ti.'l.ert and innu
merable other decorated devicet she car
ries the torch of inv tatlon .o every cor
ner of the world and mto every home in 
i:.a United St.itos

----  ii

i ITE OF NEW YORK
WORLD ) FAIR-'Q^IPS.̂

-
; 'ou^w.wde.'. 

— **

m

i
(4

ekk-ur SL

C 0 ^ t i ^ G
.S^UJRDAY

ir  y «III ure enniing to 
Sun Angelo lliiu r i n iirg  
Suturiluy pimi tu vinil 
Wiir store uml uiiiniig 
the liiindreilo o f u lh ir  
burgtiins you w ill find 
tbe follow ing. 48 lb. 
Miek Kimllul*^ best flour 
(mude in T ciuih) and a r. 
piiekuge k im b le ’ s Roll- 
eil O u I m for ¡M.75. A 48 
lb. sack o f \ ietor brand 
(.NebrUKku bard wbcut) 
all piirpoM* i'amily Hour 
♦ 1.19, or a 18 lb. sack 
Golden llurvrni biaiid 
flou r $1.39 -- a 10 lb. 
•uek Sugar cure»im>ke 
m eet salt 45c — loO ib. 
(latrk Victor lay ing Aiuhb 
Suiurduy only ♦2.7.».
V ic ior  bul lerliiiik lay m g 
uiueb perf«»riiia w( nd« r*« 
when le«l aloi»g vm i«. 
oriiiiiury fielil grain,

M EAI P it ;5 t
i l  ave Sun« h at our C afe
teria wbeii in town S a l
ii r«l ay. You  cun bave 
a ph ilter  o f  deiicioiia 
.Mint l*ie, salad with 
l>r«-u«i uml b litter  all for 
l.rc. O r ow n in ake 
f i l i l i  lOc and a big bowl 
fretib \ egetubifc Soup 5c. 
All Mnnilwicbes 10c.

'A Slueiy oj VurUy*

Dr. W . A . <;K1FF18  

« O t M i S I  H

Office 402 Rust Bldg.
Dial  b.'IO.I - Sun .Angelo

NEW YORK. (S p rc ia l).— Photography and ingenuity ..mbine to show 
about how the New York Fair w ill appe.nr in 1939 to visitors arriving from 
the west in planes flying at an altitude of one and three-quarters mtics. 
Camaraman made this "shot'’ from a plane over th New Jersey meadows. 
Shown m the foreground is the shipping ainntt tht Hudson -.Manhattan 
with ita towers gmup«>d about the F.mpire Stat.> building ('•enter) which 
bouses present headquarters o f the Fair md in the ■ distance the

acre sita o f tbe 1939 intemaUonal exposiUon. To the right lies

Hrooklyn iind. beyond, ihe hinterlanu of Long !■ i uid At lli. xtromc left, 
spanning thi F'-'Jt river, is tlie n w Triborough liridge over vdoi.i m. riy 
of the .“»Il i.oo ()00 visitors exj'.- v te<i ,.t the Fair w ill n • ir to itu* • m n ..'nt 
parking j! . A photovri.pli of til,'t.ible model of I 'v  F r 1. eo u: 
inif o rd on the n. j Iivc of tli -ir view to ; \\ the grid of f ,e . o ,il 
cxiiibit ror ti e bo.at ba.«in being constructed < ii Fhi<hing Hay ;,iki liie 
lagooius that will feature the exposition’s amu .cment zon;

R o b e r t  M a s s ie  C o .
Phone 4441 Day or Niifh* 
f u n e r a l  D IR E C T O R i*

. A N D  E M B A L M B B S .  
s u p k r i o b

A .M H U LA i'^ -  SERVICE

-  I
f ;o w  is the time to renew your

. u b e c r i p t i o n .

Í  .!■
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Nations of World 

Allot Year 1939 
I To New York Fair
World ExpoHition Already 

Growing Up; Seeks Active 
I Participation of State

NEW YOKK, (Special).—Th« New 
York World's Fair, in which every state 
In the nation must Inevitably take small 
or prominent part Is JUt of Its Infancy.

Preparatory construction |oes on night 
and day at the Flushing Meadow Site 
of I310W acres at the geographical een* 
tre of New York City A steady (low of 
activities and announcements emanates 
from the Fair Corporation headquarters 
on four doors of the Empire State build
ing. Judging from til of these, the Fair Is 
a lukty growing Institution that will 
reach full maturity—no question about 
It—by the scheduled opening day, April 
30. 1939

The task of grading the site Is about 
half completed. Battalions of men with 
truck! have already moved over S.OOO.- 
000 cubic yards of dry dll In thi process 
of turning the waste marsh lands of the 
Flushing River basin into park ground 
Other battalions are scooping out “moad- 
ow mat** for use >s fertile top soil for 
the made lands, and In so doing excavate 
the beds for the two large lagoons fea
tured In plans tor the Fair.

The drst of the 300 structures which, 
according to esthnates. will house the 
1030 Fair, has beir completed and Is 
r ad, for occupancy This Is the head
quarters building for the deld forces of 
today and the employment department 
of the exposition period.

Scheduled for early In the new year 
Is the start of actual construction of the 
$900000 Administration building. The de
signs for this structure, let under ar
chitectural contract a few weeks ago. are 
nearing the day of their approval In the 
Corporation's offices. Upon completion 
of this building, late In August. 1037, the 
Fair headquarters, bag. baggage and sales 
offices, moves to the exposition sjte.

"The mos’ splendid and signifleanVedN 
(Ice projected for the 1039 international 
exposition." the Theme building, as de
scribed at Faif headquarters, is also well 
along In its contractual period. The esti
mated cost of this great building for the 
"Thematic Centre" of the exposition is 
set at $1,100,000. The preliminary designs 
are to be finished in about eight Week* 
and the (Inal plans submitted within fou7 
weeks thereafter. Construction Is sched 
uled to start Immediately the design* 
are completed.
. From this fheme centre will radiate 

all that is to be the 1939 Fair as con
ceived by its foundeis and rendered Into 
concrete terminology and model by th« 
Fair's Board of Dosign.

"Oar Job from uow on Is to giva phys
ical expression to the plan and theme
of the Fair as announced and as set down 
on paper in our headquarters," says 
Grover Whalen. President of the Fair 

. 0  Corporation.
"Starting next April 1, we plan to com

plete the design of one major building 
every ten days for a period of seven 
months, fn all, we expect to design no 
less than 30 major buildings to house the 
exhibits from every part of the world.

. Some 300 structures. In all, are planned 
for the Flushing Meadow site, within a 
few minutes' ride from Manhattan."

Without solicitation on the part of the 
Fair, more than 250 American business 
house and instituttions nave begun pre
liminary conversations regarding their 
participation and arc already planning 
exhibits. Five of the great nations of the 
world have already assured the Corpora
tion that they would erect their own 
buildings, while no less than 32 other na
tions have Informally Indicated their 
desire to participate
. And then, on top of all this display of 
keen interest, cofries the announcement

that the International Convention Bu- 
eau. meeting in Paris, has allocated the 
year 1939 to the New York Fair. Thli 

means that the New York Fair has ex
clusive ranking as the "one Interrtotlonal 
exposition" of 1939, and a:sures it of the 
active support of the 21 nations signing 
the agreement

President Roosevelt has Just extended 
offictal invitation to the nations of the 
world Governor Herbert H. Lehman, of 
the host State of New York, has extend
ed invItaMon to the governors and resi
dents of 47 stales. Grover Whalen, like
wise. has Invited the goveriyirs in a let
ter pointing out that “ the commercial 
cohsequences of the New York World's 
Fair are so great arlfl important that they 
alone would Justify the active participa
tion of every atate "

Fair Commissioners are already in 
South America and Europe Still others 
are on tlwlr way to the Far East and 
other forwgn shorA Major Dennis E 
Nolan, retired! at head of the Depart
ment os^ jre lgn . State and Municipal 
Participation, will himself make repre
sentation to the governors add legisla
tures of the various states.

Meanwhile, under the dlrectioi. of Har
vey D Glhson' President of the Manu- 
^cturers Trust Company, and Richard 
Whitney, former president of the New 

f**’̂ '*' Exchange the prominent flg- 
'*'̂ >>0 1^*.**'* •'•’ ■nclal capital conducted

•kT-e to flnanc#
Every confl(ione« .

that the Fair not only wm 
but that It will bring a Wtiio„ 
more of revenue Into Greater y  " J 
and stimulate American Industry in | 
er.al to an extent many fold that amount' 

The total cost of producing New York’* ' 
Fair, Including collateral Improvements, 
is set at $I25.00C,000 Statistlclani esti
mate that the attendance will total more 
than SO.OOO.OOO persona.
*. Jb « CiDr of Ntw York, the 8t«to

THE KOBKKT LEE OfiSERVER

A Home-Biiililliig Year
Unless all signs fail, the long 

awsi^ad home-building boom is 
getting under way. There was 
an indication of it during t h e  
'ate fall months, a n d  though 
emporily halted because o f un- 
•uitable building weather, i t 
now appears certain t h a t  the 
country will with the approach 
it spring take up where it left 
o f f  and launch the greatest home 
building program it has expei i- 
nccd in many years.
There is and there has been 

or the past few years a serious 
■hortage o f holms. You don’t 
lave to travel very far f r o m  
Robert Lee to realize this. Rot 
mly is there a shortage o f homes 
out probably eighty percent of 
hose we now have are in need 
•f immediate improvement.] 
ractically no home building has 

been done for six years. Ra 
pairing and painting has b e e n  
neglected by reason o f the long 
economic pinch. So never before 
n the nation’s history was there 
greater need lor activity along 
this line.

Au iormer years the best sign 
.1 thfc country’s prosperity wai> 
-he sound of the hammer a n u 
he saw. Unlesd all signs fail.

Who Starts Our Wars
- When the gathering 4torm 

clouds break and was loosens its 
pent-up fury upon the world, a 
larger part of the blame can be 
laid to the statesmens o f Europe. 
These "diplomats”  arecenstant* 
ly building a buiwark against 
peace. Instead o f conducting 
their negotiations in a friendly 
and courteous manner, they are 
sneeringly thumbing their noses 
and shooting epithets at each 
other across the councel tabler 
of Europe. In the light o f pres
ent evtuls such ugly practices 
lead to nothing but tears and 
trouble for the people those 
"diplomats”  represent. Hot 
words lead to an exchange oi 
hot notes. Small grievances 
which should be settled through

Nev. York, and the Governrxent of the 
United States, eccurding to expectation*, 
tvlll account for $35,000,000 of the total 
•xpendlture* and thiia lend an offlcia) 
bu k los never before achieved.

and there doesn’t seem to be any 
reason for believing they will, 
that sound is again'going to be 
heard|frcm coast-to-coast a n d  
lake-to'gulf. Fact is, it already 
is being heard in many sections, 
and many other sections will fall 
in line as winter weather departs 
It is to be hoped residents of 
this community will be among 
the very first to get started, and 
that the spring and summer of 
1937 will see more building, and 
more buildidg, and more repair
ing, than this section has wit 
nessed for a good many years.

1939 World*» Fair
Ha» Nptc Id-n» About j 

Amusvinent Feature»

Now Urreocs
III

W, K. n a Co.

NEW YORK. (Special).— "Only wclng 
will b* belicvinf," lays President Grover 
Whalen of the New York World’* Fair 
1939 Corporation, aa ae trie« to envision 
what the Folr ii planning, more than two 
yean In advanre, in the way of faellitica 
for recreation, entertainment and amuse- 
tr.ent.

Every man, woman and child In the 
United State*, he suy*. ha* an Interest In 
the 1939 Fair and to to.ne degree or other 
hae a part In the building of that Fair. 
The expoaitton, therefor*, will aurpass 
all previou* fairs, not only In the demon- 
atratlon of the wonder* of the world or 
present’ day life and In the projection of 
the World of Tomorrow, but also in pro
viding the utmost variety of entertain
ment and amusement for every man, 
woman and child.

The entire world will be tapped for ev
ery amusement possibility The tiresjma 
mediocrity of stun is and side shows— 
the stock-in-trade relies of the amuse- 
mant world of yesterday—will give way 
to a new and modern standard of ex- 
etllence The plan of the New York 
World's Fair has anticipated tha ra- 
quiromaats tor antertalnmant and is 
niaklnf tham a part of the general 
schama uf tbs fa ir, rather than allowing 
tham to spring up as an appendage or aa 
afterthought Even tha Uny ehildroa v iP  
have a playground r e s e n t  axduslvtly 
for thalr own use.

friendly conference are magnifi 
ed, and moulded into insults 
The final outcome of all this it 
a war that, before it is finall> 
settled, involves nations that an 
innocent o f any wrong-doing 
About all America can do, it nov/ 
appears, is to watch for the.«t 
"diplomatic”  explosions, and 
try to dodge thtra.

Far Sule-- F i i ir  Jerary W h ite  
G iants f'ouatrra.

M rs. L, i ' .  S le ffey.

New Dreshe» 

at
%.  k .  hini|isun & Cu,

Dr. II. J. Vt urr«*n
D E N T IS T

811 Hail A nge lo  National Bunk 

San Ange lo , Texas 

Ph. o r  1129 Kes 88 lt»8

G len n  R. L ew is
LAWYER

514 Western Reserve Bldg 

San .tngelo. I'exuN

STEADY WORK-GOOD I ’AY 
Reliable Mai. Wanted to call 

on farmers in Coke County. 
.Make up to $12 a day. W r i t «  
McNESS Co., Dept. S, Ereej ort, 
Illinois.

Sales of New 1£37 Ford V-8’s bring flood of late model trade-ins. 
Your opportunity to get a winter-tight car at the year’ s lowest price!

W ide Selection of M akes, Models, Prices 
Liberal A llow ances... Easy Terms

1929 Ford Coupe Pickup
1926 Ford Model T Truck 

-1929 Ford Tudor Sedan
1927 Chevrolel Coach

a

1935 International Pickup 
1929 Ford Fourdoor Sedan

1932 Chevrolet Fourdoor Sedan 

1934 Ford V.8 Coupe
1931 Ford Tudor Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Pickup
1932 Ford V-8 Fourdoor Sedan 

1931 Ford#Coupe
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe

C 0 K [ MOTOR CO.

a

I
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Resfrainf on Liberty
It  is restraint which character* 

Izes the higher creature and bet
ters the lower creature; and from 
the ministering of the archangel to 
the labor of the insect, from the 
poising of the planets to the grav
itation of a grain o f dust—the 
power and glory of all creatures 
and all matter consist in their 
obedience, not in their freedom. 
The sun has no liberty, a dead 
leaf has much. The dust of 
which you are formed has no lib
erty. Its liberty will come— with 
its corruption.—Huskin.

CHEST[
HADHIMINAGHNY.

mm to MDitar 
(Maty MgauM*

Cl«« abna at any Srasaloca- XS 
(afaitu lor S c

Style-Correct ‘Comfy’ Snow Clothes

By C H ER IE  N ICH O LAS

RELIEF 
fnmPAIN

No need to suffer 
agony of muscu
la r aches and 
pains ll'huusands 
repurt vonUcrful 
aoothing relief with Hamlins Wixard OU. 
Just ruh it on—rub it in. Acts «luick. Re- 
bevea that tcmbl« soreness. Loosens up 
Stiff, achy muscles, lias a pleasant odor. 
Will DoC Btam clutbea. At all druuista.

' HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL .
Sar M U S C U L A R  A C H C S  aaS R A IN S  
Qua ta R M S U M A TIS M  N tU R A LC U S  

L U M R A S O  C H C S T  C O L O S

Whrn Our I’ arrnts Hass On
When our parents arc living we 

feel that they stand between us 
and dea’.h; when they ace gone, we 
ourselves are in the forefront of 
the battle.

A T  L A S T
A COUGH R E L IE F -T H A T  
ALSO SPEEDS RECOVERY

th« mmmmt It'a P l> IJ !Y ‘8  I IO N K Y  
A  T A K l  IknibAP'ArUac. O n « of lasm ijwtiU 
quMkJyatMtth«t.rwiM>vM Urkiinc.harLiOff.coMRh- 
Ia r  . • • «uAt« irrilA t«! ihruai timoc« kfvp 

fm m  «iHicbiaR. Another w t  iha
vvctrtual Ioamcm phteem. halpabrawi up
p aouph du« to a aold mmJ fMoartv. kor
qukHi rwUrl wimI tmk your
anuccMit f«>r d«>ubW-w«ting rT >1 IIV'S II* *NKV 
A  iA K .  ldwUoieluidrae.loo.OetBbutUetuda3r.

Sense of Decrnry 
There is no sense of decency. 

5»ome don’ t have it. They are the 
ones who have to be taken to 
task.

«roALA  ̂tssartr u u n  ar

s t . J o s e p i i
GENUINE PURE A S P IR IN

The U n e Man
The wise man d~aws more ad

vantage from his enemies than the 
fool from his friends.—Benjamin 
Franklin.

Folks
TELL EACH OTHER

THE SECRET OF THE 
ALL VEGETABLE 

CORRECTIVE

Fi >N Bnny yrars 
oidrr l<4to Bawa 
bM O  la llia c  aach 

o «b * r  a t> o «t tb a  
m iria rfu l aB s«a» 
(a b la  c o r r t c i iv a  
c a llf it  N a t a r a 'a  
Raroaety (N R  T a b - 
Ittal F rn a i«a «p rT - 

toa paaad Iba aa*a o l tb a  
U a a ii«« . I t  » laaa as «Mach ts 
t Ilia ts  bava a laaauva tbat 
I h r «  htsrria of a<'< sisai ata«l 

J r « « «  arhaa and |>a>aa- m an  
Natara'a Keeaady • asbiad to

A FARMER BOY
^  of fh« hnH knom%

wtoétrml m—  I« tht 
r  S «AA ibr Ibip Dr. R. 

^ | y  V l*irr«a of Bu Hañí. N« 
M g  Y , «h e  «*• on *

• w  fàrm in ft î-r flm r»
 ̂ Fatrurilc rrr«rfi7<<<jn hwA

for nraxtv ^  yrAta brrn 
y  hripinp wnfoyn «K o  hav« 

hrg *_ and barbai nr aa- 
arw.Atrd «R h  foffkclional 

dlaturbancra. and !-iir «irfnrn «h o  r t p m - 
«PC« heal Aaahra By the «¿»prlii«
thia lonlf hripa tr- ui>b«iät ihc hrdv <«
ymtf driiatat N c «  aut, uhp« i'rz, ttqPM |L

M ORNING DISTRESS
ta .luatoa fiil.upa rt a>oir«ai h. 
Mileaaia « a f t t «  ( » h «  oriR* 

r t l ir v e a id

irtönu^Kst^r* b«voaeu7< 
c lim ib a liM . F.aiS wafer 
ctyualt 4 Iraapoonfulaof »mik 
OixagMaia. TOc, }S< b 60c.

I F  YOU would be graceful ’Maffy of 
• the snows,”  you must be eoni- 
fort-wise as well as fashion-wise. 
Warm and cozy but light as a feath
er, the new lightweight woolens are 
the big news in winter sportswear 
this season together with a decided 
vogue for gay Tyrolean 
costumes.

Wool gabardine, wool covert 
cloth, snow cloth and the finely knit
ted snow-tested woolens are safe 
and happy choices, for they keep 
the wind at bay and are snow-shed
ding and waterproof. Ideal for 
tailoring, they keep their lines and 
fit under the most strenuous cir
cumstances. Be sure that your 
winter spurts clothes arc all wool, 
because this is the only way to be 
certain of adequate warmth without 
an ounce of extra weight to impede 
action. Two pair of wool socks, one 
short and one long enough to turn 
back over the tops of yuur ski shoes, 
al.so wool cap, scarf and gloves are 
advisable from a purely common 
sense standpoint. From u style bas
is these details give opportunity to 
dramatize every ski ancl skate suit, 
so choose tne smartest dashing 
Items you can find-m ost especially 
of Tyrolean. Norwegian and Dal
matian influence in colors and em
broideries.

The smiling snow enthusiast to 
the left in the picture is perfectly

FRINGED WOOLEN
Ni CHrRir M('iioi..«s

H O U S E H O L D  O U E S T I O N S
I r c / n s  of Interest to the Housewife

A simple way to freshen white 
washing silk which has become 
yellow through constant washing 
is to add milk to the rinsing water 
and allow it to soak for a few 
minutes before squeezing out.

«  • a

After putting water and soap in
to washing machine let it run for 
a minute or two to dissolve soap 
before putting in clothes, if you 
wish the best results.

a «  •

Wash chifTons in a soap solu
tion. No rubbing will be re
quired, just rinsing up and down.

I Don’t have the water too hot.
I • • •
I Chairs and sofas upholstered in

leather w ill last and retain their 
appearance much longer if you 
apply regularly a mixture of one 
part vinegar and two parts boiled 
linseed oil, well shaken together. 
It  not only cleans the leather, but

softens it and at the same tima 
prevents its cracking. Apply a 
little on a soft rag and polish 
with a silk duster or piece of 
chamois.

• • •
A  felt blackboard eraser is best 

in cleaning the top of the kitchen 
stove. If grease gets on the stove 
it should be rubbed over the top 
of the stove while it is still hot. 
The eraser is much more sat
isfactory than a cloth and it keeps 
the hands from getting soiled.

• • •
Chilled, diced oranges mixed 

with pineapple and sprinkled with 
coconut make a delicious deaserC 

• • •

The best way to ventilate a 
room is to open a window at the 
top and bottom or one window 
at the top and another at the other 
side of the room at the bottom.
C  Aaaocialad N «aa p a p a rs.> * W N U  Barvic«.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a  G>lcl

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
o f colds. They lake one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élim i
nants, thuâ cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the germ-laden mucus and

toxines. Second, Calotabs are diu
retic to the kidneys, promoting the 
elimination of cold poisons from 
the blood. Thus Calotabs serve 
the double purpose of a purgative 
and diuretic, both o f which are 
needed in the treatment of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the fam 
ily package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (A d v .)

A  Happy World
It is a happy world after all, the 

earth and the air teem with de
lightful existence.—Bailey.

Behavior a M irror
Behavior is a m irror in which 

everyone - shows his image.—  
Goethe.

clad from both a comfort and style 
viewpoint. This smiling queen of 
wintry realms is sporting with pride 
a new spectator coat of weather- 
resistant wool, soft and fleecy as 
a warm woolen blanket. Swagger 
in cut with neck and comfortably 

picture”  I full sleeves, it is buttonel smartly 
up the front in bright gold A strik
ing blanket stripe bancls the sleeves 
and the bottom of the coat, also 
making the distinctive yoke set in 
for broad shouldered effect.

Picturesquely Tyrolean in feeling 
is the “ suspender”  skating cos
tume centered in the group. A cable 
knit sweater, in fanciful stitch, with 
flattering high neck is in soft white 
wool with matching toboggan-type 
cap, mittens and socks Black wool 
gabardine flares in a widely pleated 
skating skirt and is caught at the 
snugly fitting waistline by decora
tive wcxilen suspenders done in col
orful and authentic Tyrolean design.

To the right a classically tailored 
Austrian type ski suit is shown. It 
has a stunning, expertly tailored, 
double breasted gray wool gabar
dine jacket. Back-belted and snug
ly buckled, it staysyiiccly in place 
over high-bqilt trousers in smooth 
suede-like black wool. A becom
ing gabardine soft-crowned ap fltx 
well dowm on the head.

It is not only that modern snow 
clothes present an exciting variety 
of styles, but they are built on pro- 

I fessionally correct lines Current 
' ."olleclions include any number of 

classically tailored types with sim- 
I pit mannish effect. Styled in dark 
I monotone shades they depend on 
i bl ight accessories for color accent.I Then there are the feminine outfits 

with emphasis on combinations of 
’ fabric and colors together with cun- i 
I ningly devised details.

To pink-cheekfsl winter sports 
I fans now dotting ski trails and

snowy hills all over the country- I side, crowding skating rinks or the 
I old mill pond, it is of the utmost 
' importance that sports clothes be 
I snow-worthy and completely ade- 
I quate. Look to it that your snow 
' clothes be warm and wind-resist- 
' ant. Be sure, too, that Ihejiymis 
' freely cut ♦or plenty of action. Be- 
; ware of gaps. Let sock upon

sock, scarf and sweater added to 
sturdy costume, dependable slidi^ 
fasteners and other strong and stout 

' gadgets make.^i^w'frel '"sure”  even 
‘ should you And yourself head-firs*
. in a snow drift.

C W«Bt«rn Nawtpaper Union.

Sore Throat Pains
DUE TO CO LD S

Eased Instantly
1« Crvih and tllr 3 Bay«r Aiplrla 
lo b l«U  in yi glow of wator.

2 ,  G X R C LE  th o ro ug h ly  —  throw 
your h«od way bock, ollowing o 
littio to trick!« down your throat.

3 «  R«poot gorgio and do not rinto 
mouth, allow gorgio to romain on 
mombro’n «« of tho throot for pro

longad offoct.

Just Gargle This W ay 
with Bayer Aspirin

Here is the most 
amazing way to ea.se 
the pains of rawness 
of sore throat result
ing frotn a cold we 

know you have ever tried.
Crush and dissolve three 

genuine BAYER ASPIR IN  
tablets in one-third glass of 
water. Then gargle with this 
mixture twice, holding your 
head well back.

^Tiis medicinal ^rple will 
act alinost like a local anes
thetic on the .sure, irritated 
membrane of your throat. Pain 
cases almo.st initantJwrrawness 
is "relieved.

Countlc.ss thnu.sands now use 
this way to ea.se sore throat. 
Your doctor, we are sure, will

approve it. And you will say 
it is marvelous.

Get the real BAYER ASPI
R IN  at your druggist’s by ask
ing for it by its full name — 
not by the name “ aspirin’* 
alone.

15*,FOR A D O Z E N  
2 FULL DOZEN FOR 25c

Virtually 1c a tablet

In the fabric realm fringed woolen 
i is one of the successful iVweJties of 
 ̂ spectator iports frock in one of the 

i amusing new fringed woolens It is 
I a deep oxford gray with blue and 
I gray fringed tufts woven right into

wide leather belt are 
accents.

Lowered Necklines W ill
Be Welcomed by Many

Those among women of fashion 
that have been doing penance in 
wearing high unflattering necklines 
ju:>t to be stylish will welcome the 
good news that incoming dresses 
tor spring assure a return to be
coming soft lines. No longer will 
the throat have to be swathed in 
high drapes and fitted bands. The 
new trend is to square necks, and

•ether 
leeves. pre- 

1 senia »-v*a|«^il£«(Qj^pg.-’iu«^-k.

Your Advertising Dollar
buys something more than space and
the columns o f this newspaper. It huyt^P*^jr.
circulation plus the favorable
readers for this newspap>er and its advertta

mPyOilt
L e f us te ll you  m or^  *

• • ttaaftff* ao- i
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Sunbonnet Girls Make 
Light of Your Chores

Pattern 91t

They’ re never without their sun- 
bonnets, these seven diminutive 
maidens who make light of their 
own chores, and yours, too. See 
how pretty they’re goir.» to look, 
embroidered on a set of seven 
tea towels? Stitches are of the 
easiest—mostly outline, with lazy 
daisy, running stitch and some 
French knots. Keep them in mind 
lor gifts. Pattern 918 contains a 
transfer pattern of seven motifs 
averaging 5 by 7Vi inches; illus
trations of all stitches needed; 
color suggestions and material re
quirements.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

Automatic Parachutes
The parachutes which have 

been made use of up to the pres
ent time require the passenger to 
throw it into operation by pulling 
a cord, which must not be done 
until entirely clear of the plane. 
This requires nerve, which is only 
acquired by practice. The occa
sional passenger might not be 
competent to carry out this pro
gram and the life-saving effort 
would be a failure. A  new de
sign expands into action automat
ically. This is done by a spring 
roller feature and the passenger 
hat nothing to do but jump.

FEEL A COLD COMING?
«fi Do these 3 things

Keep your head clear

Protect your throat

Build up your alkaline 
reserve

V  V f f V l  W ' G  minthoi
l i U U & I V  9  COUGH DROPS

H E L P  Y O U  D O  A L L  3

Idleness Not Rest
Absence of occupation is not 

rest; a mind quite vacant is a 
mind distressed.—Cooper.

Miss
R E E  L E E F

says

Capudine
iid ie v e á .

NEURALGIC PAIN
quicke/checauie

J Û

ALRIADY DISSOLVED

Inside Guard
Guard well your thoughts and 

your words w ill have much free
dom.

M O S T R E

tDR. JAMES 
Talkf About ^

W. BARTON

Getting Rid of Fat
I T  IS hard for some of our over- 
^ weight friends to understand why 
fat can cause any harm to the body. 
To them it is simply a layer of 
fat lying under the skin which gives 
the body a nice roundness instead 
o f having bony parts stand out too 
prominently.

What they forget is that all the 
fat is not deposited under the 

skin or even around 
the organa — kid
neys, heart and oth
ers—but some fat is 
actually deposited 
right within the 
cells o f an organ— 
not b e t w e e n  the 
cells—and so inter
feres with the ac-

^  Now it is not hard
to understand that 

Dr. .lartoe if fat tissue—which 
does no work—gets 

into the cell substance U is bound 
to interfere with the work of the 
cell.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Le s s o n
B j^ E V , KAHOI.P U  I-UNDOUIST,

■a ol Ih« Mnidir BiM* laititut* 
of ('hicago.

%  Waatcra Newtpapat Uaioa,

Lesson for January 24

TWO M IRACLES OF M ERCY

LESSON TEXT-^ohn B:R-R;
GOLDEN TEXT—Th« tarn« work* Uiat 1 

do, bear wltnaaa o( ma, UuH Uw raUidr 
baUi sant ma. John 6:36.

PRIMARY TOrtC—Jaaus Foodlnf Hun
gry Pcoplo.

JUNIOR TOPIC-A Boy Wbo Gavo Away
Hla Lunch.

INTERMEDUTE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 
Why Did Christ Work MlracleaT 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
.Tha Signiflcanca of Chriat'a Mlraclan.

So If overweights want to keep 
young in appearance and feeling 
they would be wise to cut down 
gradually on their food intake, be
cause every overweight can get 
rid of some weight (fa t and water) 
if he or she has the w ill power to 
cut down on certain kinds of fo o d -  
fats, starches, and liquids.

It isn’t easy to cut down on fat 
building foods because they are the 
foods usually liked most. Also it is 
discouraging to cut down on foods 
for a week or two and not see much 
reduction ( i f  any) in weight.

Clean System 
Clear Skin

Yon mn.sNbo free from coostlpn- 
-Uim to havNn goo«!, clenr complex
ion. I f  not eilniinattHl, the wiistes

This failing to greatly reduce 
weight after “ starving”  themselves 
one or two weeks has confused and 
discouraged many overweights who 
have faithfully followed the reduc
ing diet prescribed by their physi
cian. However, “ careful studies 
have established that water may be 
retained to an extent that will keep 
the body weight constant or at 
the same level when the individual 
has cut down his food intake by ns 
much as one-third to one-half for 
as long as sixteen days.”

The Water Balance.

Weight, day by day, w ill g ive no 
sign that reduction is being accom
plished. This is because what is 
called the water balance must be 
established. At the end of the six
teen day period the individual may 
suddenly lose sufllcient water to 
reduce his weight by the amount ex
pected as judged by the amount of 
food eaten. 'Thus instead of losing 
2 to 3 pounds each week — the usual 
rate of loss — there is no loss for 
sixteen days and then 5 to 7 pounds 
is lost within a few hours.

Others will cut down on all kinds 
of foods, fail to eat enough meat or 
eggs to sustain their strength, and 
w ill feel so weak in a few days 
that they g ive up the reducing diet.

There are others who would like 
to try “ short cuts”  to reduce weight 
—dinitrOphcnol, thyroid extract, pit
uitary extract—which if not taken 
under proper supervision, often 
bring misery and ill liealth. The 
proper method is to be examined by 
the fam ily pliysician and if pro
nounced “ fit”  to undergo the diet 
outlined, then follow it faithfully.

The thought then is that when 
the overweight has difficulty work
ing alone, finds it hard to “ stick”  
to the reduced diet, feels very weak 
at times, going to a spa or similar 
institution and seeing others cour
ageously fighting their-battle may 
give him or her the needed courage 
to fight their battle also. Because 
it is a battle.

---  — - ----w «a««
of dlR(‘stiun produce ixiisons and tlio 
ftkln ipiut do moro thafi its share In 
hetplng to got rid o f them.
ti,?“ . hralUiy «kin, ramembrr
îiîï ¿"uwrtence oi bowel resuUiity. At

«neÜpât^on.'takV'BUck^
?M rln¿r*í. Uxetive.It hHE— purely vesetaoie laxative, 

to «nd leoda
-nr-

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVB

Lean Cottone Deti|ong
ye er etew pattorna a»4 

•aat-
I a r by s a rre ta * "^

Ear la/aiiaealrii midttm
n A T N n  a  FVATNCR ACHOOl' 

•E PNM A  a r r u n  a r ts  
M U  Hola M. Hiaals«. Taaaa

Foods That Cause Distress
One of the points one suiTcring 

from indigestion must remember 
' is that becau.se a— disagrees 

with him it doesn’t mean that it is 
not a good food. There is nothing 

' wrong with the food but thei^c is 
something wrong with the individual 
in that his digestive apparatus is 
unable to handle that particular 
food very well and yet may handle 
well another food that is actually 
harder or takes longer to digest.

' Dr. Albert H. Uowc, San Fran- 
I c-iscu, iii Soutlivrn Medical Journal 
reports an anal^'sis of 2,000 students 

: at University of California, and also 
his results in private patients dur
ing a period of fifteen years.

Of 270 patients showing stomach 
and intestine disturbances due to 
certain foods, 30 per cent were male 
and 70 per cent female. Of this 
270 cases, 232, more than 85 per 
c*nt, had food dislikes or disagree- 

®0 per cent had stomach dis- 
nurhanceg', DO'^iwr cent had pain or 
•orenesa and 43 p , ,  ^ant had con» 
■tipalion.

•  WHO

The world is looking for super
men, those who can work “ m ira
cles,”  and thus afford an easy solu
tion for the problems of the home 
and o f the nation. Men are ready 
to marvel at and follow in almost 
abject submission those who prom
ise riches without labor, food with
out toil, short cuts to comfort and 
satisfaction. Often they are con
tent if they only have sometliing 
oyer which they may exclaim 
“ Wonderful!”  whether it be use
ful or not.

The miracles of God, through his 
servants and the Lord Jesus Christ, 
are not mere marvels or wonders. 
They are not for the advancement 
of the cause of any man or for 
personal glory. They are the mighty 
signs of an omnipotent God wrought 
for the good of men, for their spir
itual enlightenment and as a testi
mony to the one true God.

The two miracles of our lesson 
present Jesus Christ as a Lord of 
mercy and grace— ready to meet 
the needs of men. Deep and real 
was his compassion as his heart 
yearned over needy humanity

It is suggested that in the study 
and teaching of this lesson we vary 
our plan somewhat and present sev
en seed thoughts found in the two 
portions assigned. It is also urged 
that the context in both chapters be 
read with care.

I. We Are Impoteol Folk (John 
5:2).

The words well describe not only 
those who lay helpless about the 
pool of Bethesda but they fit us as 
well. Oh, yes, we are strong, capa
ble, fearless, but only until we meet 
some great elemental problem. 
Then we see that we are indeed 
“ a great multitude of impotent 
folk.”  The gently falling snow 
stopped the undefeated Napoleon, 
The silent fog can paralyze a na
tion. Death, sickness—who can stay 
their hand?

II. Despair Spells Defeat (v . 7).
Long fam iliarity with his weak

ness had bred in the man with the 
infirmity a sense of despair. Such 
an attitude invites defeat. It is 
unbecoming to a Christian. l.-et us 
not forget in the darkest hour to 
“ keep looking up.”

III. God Answers the Weakest 
Faith (v. 8).

Jesus evidently saw in the man’s 
despairing reply a spark of faith. 
He who believes honors the name 6 f 
God. We may need to cry “ I be
lieve, help thou mine unbelief,”  but 
if we believe Grtd w ill gloriously 
meet even our faltering faith.

IV. God’s Command Empowers 
(vv . 8, 9).

Jesus told the man to "R ise—and 
walk” —the very thing Ire could not 
do for his thirty-eight years of life. 
But when the ^ n  o f God speaks to 
us he gives the power to respond to 
his command.

V. Works Follow Faith (v. 9).
The man arose, took up his bed, 

and walked. Man’s faith in God 
and God’s response to faith lead 
to man’s action on God’s command. 
Too many are they in the church 
today who have never stood up and 
walked for God.

VT. Look to God, Not at Your Re
sources (John 6:9).

Humanlike, the disciples counted 
their money and found it was not 
enough to suf?ply tooil l i t  i '  iffiBH!" 
tude. And then there was a boy, 
hut he had only five barley crackers 
and two little fish. It almsst sounds 
like a- cluirch-tHiapd--deciding to 
close the cross-roads church and 
let the Devil have the boys and 
girls, because it costs too much to 
keep up the work. God help us to 
trust aiul go on for him. “ Little 
is much when God is in it.”

V II. Followers for Bread Not 
Wanted (v . 15).

Those who follow Christ because
of business ad\ '^tagc and social 

lolniprestige know nothing of what it 
means to be a Christian. He is not 
a bread - making king; he is the 
bread of life.

Essence of Frayer 
Prayer ^  its essence is not so 

much the expression o f our desire 
for things at all at of our deaixt 
for God Himself.

Foreign Words 
and Phrases

Allona. (F .) Come on; let us be 
going.

Bonhomie. (F .) Good nature; 
credulity.

Commune bonum. (L .) The 
common good.

Dux femina facti. (L . )  The lead
er of the deed a woman.

Griaette. (F .) A  young working 
girl.

Otium cum dignitate. (L .) Le i
sure with dignity.

Parole d’honneur. (F . )  Word of 
honor.

M ai a propos. (F .) Ill times; 
out o f place.

Nunc aut nunquam. (L . )  Now 
or never.

Use your Coleman
in bundrad* of pli 
wher* u  ordinary . 
lam la utelaai. Uae it for 
aftar-dark cboraa, hunt- 
ins, fiahins. or on any 
nisnt job . . .  it turna 
nifht inlo day. Wind, 
ram or mow can't put 
a out. Hisb candla-powar
air̂ praaaure iisbi. 

ICeroaena____  and saaoUna
modala. ‘Ilta fincat made. 
Pricaa aa low aa $4.46. 
Your locai daaler can 
aupply ycMi. Sand pool- 
c l^ fo r  FREEFoldan.
THE CXILEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CX3.
Dope. WUin. Wkebita, Kan*.i CUcapo. UU 
Pblladalphlo. Pa-i Lm AnpaU*. Calif. (6 lñ í

i x m x -
T E N D tn  
BAKED  
TOODS

SWIPT’S

Sh o r t
e n i h ,

-with this 
if shortening"'

in  the bright red Jewel cartoni
•  Many a famous Southern cook has made her reputation with jneet 
pastry, cakes, and hot breads. A Spttial-Blmd of vegetable fat with 
other bland cooking fats, Jewel actually rrrum.r/os/er; makes moft tfndrt 
baked foods. And, with a high smoke point, it's excellent for fr>ing.

PREFÍRRÉD TO THE COSTLIEST SH0RTÈNIN6S

Our Suffering > Each Soul a Universe
Few  do any suffering in silence I Every soul is a universe in It- 

unless it is for sin. | self; and no two souls are alike.

T h e r e 'S a let-down at tlie
end of tlie day; your chest 
tightens up; your cold feels 
worse.
Stir up cimilatinn, open the 
pores, oa.se the tightnt.ss with 
the positive congestion-irliev- 
iug action of IVnetro. Made 
with mutton suet, and con
taining plenty of concentrated 
mc<lic.ation, staioless, snow- 
white Penetro helps nature to 

literally “lift** that cold pres.surc off your chest. 
New size 35c, contains twice as nuirh as the i25c 

Iju-ger sizes OOc and $1. Trial size 10c.

DON’ T L E T  YOUR 
GOLD BE WO R S E

T o n iq h f'
RUB YO U R  C H ES T  with P E N E T R O  

R E F O R E  YO U 0 0  T O  R ED

size.
At all tlrugglst.s. For free aample of Peuetro, 
write Penetro, Dept. 1>1, ^L-uiphis, Tenn.

Relieve watery head "colds with Penetro Nose Drops. 
Just tw o drops in each nostril and then B-R-L-A-T-H-L

Q | r | | r T n A  C O N T A I N S  1 1 3 %  T O  1 2 7 %  M O R E  M E I I C R T I O N  
r t n  t  I K U  T H A N  A N T  O T R E I  N A T i O N A U T  S O L I  C O L «  S A L V E

G O
' " T Ï P O R t  YOU NEED A QUART

Winter driving puts an added 
burden on motor oil. It must flow 
freely at the first turn o f the motor 
...provide constant lubrication... 
have the stamina to stand up. 
(Quaker State Winter Oil does all 
three . . .  and you’ll go farther be
fore you have to a<ld a qnart. That's 
because there’s "an rxtrn ûart tf 
InhricatioH in tvtry gallon."  (Quaker 
State Oil Refining Corporation, 
Oil Gty, Pennsylvania.
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A L .A M Ü  T
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY, JANUARY, 22 &  23 

Patsy  K elley  -  C h a rlie  C hase  in

»KELLEY THE SECOND”
with Big Boy Wllliom« (of Drcatur and wko*a father 

la Guiaa Wlllianaa of San Angelo)
Plus CooMdy and Sixth Chsptar Flash  Gordon, in 

“ Flaming Torture”

SUNDAY 2-6, A MONDAY, JANUARY 24 A 25 

W a rn e r  Baxter -  M y m a  l4>y in

"TO  MARY -  WITH LOVE"
with Ian Hunter » Ciarle Trevor

Plus Comedy A News.

 ̂WEDNESDAY ONLY, JANUARY. 27 ( B a n K  N ig h t )  

R obert Y o u n g  in

‘^SWORN ENEMY”
with Florence Rice • Joseph Calleia 
Plus “ Neighborhood House” Comedy.

BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIPAY A SATURDAY, JANUARY 22 A 23 

B  in g  C rosby  -  B ob  B u rn s in

"RHYTHM ON THE RANGE"
with Frances Farmer - Martha Raye 

(Erccllent Entertainment)
Plus *Song A Day’ Comedy and F lash Gordon in 

“Shattering Doom”

“Nalion’s Fair” 
Their Objective

TUESDAY ONLY, JANUARY 26 (B a n K  Night) 

John  Boles in

"CRAIG’S WIFE"
with Rosslind Russell - Billie Burke 

Plus Krszys News Reel Comedy

Mr*. VlBrrnt Astsr 
WlaUuss W. AUrich

NEW YORK (Special).—Mrs. Vincent 
Ajtor, society leader and civic worker, 
hat been appointed Chairman of a Na> 
tionat Women’s Advisory Committee for 
the New York World'a Fair of 1939. Win
throp W. Aldrich. Chairman of the Chase 
Netional Bank, Is heading the men’s Na
tional Committee. Together they will en
list more than 10,000 committee workers 
in a nationwide campaign to arouse in
terest in and create support for the New 
York Fair. Grover Whalen. President of 
Uie Fair Corporation, 'tas announced that 
State Chairmen will be named later and 
that every state will be brought into ac* 
Uve participation In the New York Fair, 
iMking It truly naUonal.

Nsw Dr 
at

W. K. Simpson A Co.
Emory Dsvis is back in Robert 

Lsssnd is smpioysd in the W.M. 
Simpson Groosry.

Tbs Paul Good family plan to 
mors into ths Baptist psstoriuro 
soon. Mrs. W. K. Simpson is 
moving back to her home which 
the Good family has i/ccupisd for 
■avval years.

In eonnsetion with others who 
have suffered sntep losses from 
theft W W. Ivsy of Bronts 
has rteovtred 26 of 33 head stolen 
from him. They were a mixed 
flock of ewes and mutton lambs 
and wars all found in good shape. 
It is understood t h a t  several 
thousand unclaimed sheep are 
still being held in pastures in 
Runnels and Concho- 
Ollia Eubanks was at court in 
Erath County in interest of the 
theft of four pigs with which 
the Parrish boys of Bronts were 
chargad.

For Sola — 9ns sow with 
young solf, soo

Mis# Myrtls Hurley
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shrop

shire and daughter ratumad Wed- 
naaday from Ada, Oklahoma, 
wbara they had bean visiting Mrs. 
Shrospbira's parents, Mr. and 
Ufa. W . P. Pittman.

A  raqnaat for a location survey 
was graatad to Highway 10 to 
loeata tbs Robert Laa-Colorado 
rand tMa araak. This is one of 
Robert'Lea’s important outlets, 
and ovary effort will be mads to 
to eanstmet it quickly as poaai- 
bla.

For Solo—Heavy dopsndabls 
work horoo. Cosh or credit.

BettyBeau  
Is  *

Frank Jr. younger son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Perciful w a s  
given an operation in San Angelo 
Wednesday, for mastoids.

Mrs. Hurbert Fields of the^  
Edith community is reported to | 
be ill from pneumonia.

Charley Vowel! is recovering 
from a siiell of pneumonia- He 
returned from th*; Shannon hos
pital last Friday afternoon.

The four-year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie ( ‘onnaly, a 
pneumonia patient at St. John’s 
in San Angelo for more than a 
week, was brought home Mon
day afternoon.

S. B. Sparks, youngest son of 
Mrs. E T. Sparks, was given an 
operation for the removal of the 
appendix. F r i d a y  aftem(x>n. 
Some complications followed the 
surgery but at this writing his 
conditifin is much more satisfac
tory. His mother is with him 
at the Shannon in San Angelo.

Mrs. Jeff Blair has been suf
fering from pneumonia for sev
eral days but is said to be doing 
very well.

Mrs. Virginia Jay and baby 
spent the past weekend here. 
Her mother, Mrs. Mabel Will- 
iams. returned to Sterling with 
her for a short visit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jay went to Ster
ling W’ednesday afternoon to bring 
Mrs. Williams home.

T he Jim Blair family recently 
m o v e d  to one of the Gladney 
farms in the Green Mountain) 
community.

For Sale — Milk Goat, to hr 
fresh soon, cheap. One set 
of Maytag Washing Mashinr 
Wringers, inquire at the Ob
server Office.

w J ’D love to go,”  Betty
says, her  face a l l  

smiles.

The young fellow she 
met Saturday— the one 
Dad l iked  so well— is 
ca l l ing  to suggest ■ 
movie.

There used to l>e long, 
lolIe^ome evenings. But 
since Dad got a telephone 
. . . Mell, Betty has •  
l>eau.

To the Betty's o f this 
world— as well as to the 
rest of us— the telephone 
hriiigs happiness, gives 
pleasure .  If you don't 
have one in your home, 
you 're  missing some
thing. Ask at our busi
ness oflice . . . today.

THE Siy 4\CEEO 
TEu.ruo\E coMrAyv

A BEAUTY HINT
Look to your hairline as the 

determining factor in the beet m- 
iagnesB of hair dressing. Only 
H woman with a very perfect hair- 
line, for instance, can lucc’essfully 
wear her hair in the smooth pomp
adour stvle so popular thi year. 
A perfect hairline meaus one that 
IS not too high and not too low 
with a Widow’s peak at the center 
front. A  high forehead is best 
treated with soft waves over the 
ur.>w. A low forehead can stand 
the hair brushed off the forehead 
as much as possible and is improv
ed by a part either at the side 
or center.

Frid

Prnldait't nnhila)i Bail
Owing to Ute lack of a suitable 

building here or at Bronte, t h e 
I*iosident’ s Birthday Ball will be 
held at Fort Chadbourna January 
30th. It will be under the super
vision of C. E. Bruton.

Mrs. Geo. Gates of Lubbock 
visited recently with her sister, me in Bobert Lee every Ss 
Mrs. M. E. Trimble. urday. Fred McDonald, Jr.r THIS IS THE WAY

I

Pay your water bill by lOlh 
<*f e a c b month or service 
will be discontinued.

City 4 o»nmission

Hale wants to buy a <*« w 
chickens. Sec him at tb« mill.

Parties having business wllli 
the Bobert Lee Gin will find

i i « r R E D  < a  W H I T E  siou s

Specials Far 
Friday and Saturday

January 22 & 23

»
i
H

R  &  W C O F F E E . 1 lb . V acu u n  T in
2 Ib .

Early  Riser C O FFEE , 1 lb  package

R &  W  L Y E , 13 ox can , 2 fo r

H  &  W A P R I C O T  N ectar, 2 12^ oz can

O V A L T IN E , 50c size for on ly 33o :

Sun Spun SALID DkCSSIN", Pints 23c

B en  l lu r  S A L M O N  N o  \ ta ll oan 10c

P h illip 's  T O M A T O  J U IC E ,  N o  1 cans 5o
& Ml T A .M A LE S , 2 N o  2 Special cans S5o

R ed &  White C re a m .M E A L , 5 Ib  b ag

R A W  B R A N  F L A K E S , each  ______________________

R A W  C O R N  F L A K E S , la rgc 'p ack age  lOo

C ou n try  G en tlem an  C O R N , 2 N o . 2 can  29o

Io w a  C lu b  C O R N ,  N o  2 can lOo

R A W  P A N  C A K E  F L O U R  Pkg. 10c I

Ever F resh  P R U N ES, 16 oz can  

Peerless Sp inach , 2 N o  2 cans 19c
R A W  C O C O A , 2 lb  box I.5o

n & Y l  Cb i l i  S A U C E , 12 oz bottle 2r>c

f hoice D ried  P E A C H E S , 2 pound 2f‘o

R A W  S P A G H E T T I ,  2 No .  1 cans 2fo

R A W  Beans in Chil i  Sauce, 2 for -q .

P A L M O L IV E  SOAP ,  2 burs a C

Large  Sufter SU D S , puckago H’c

C h ry s t a l  VI hate S O A P  6 Gaunt Burs

L E T T l ’CE, Arizona loe Pack' 2 li(‘uds .2

A P P L E S  Fanov Wash. WincKap Size 234 rari)

C A R R O T S  extra nice niitaclir.<*

O R A N G E S ,  220's, Calif. Red Rail dot


